
COLD TEA  冷茶 JAPANESE TEA & CHINESE TEA 日本茶・中国茶
1. Mugi Cha $4.00

2. Houji Cha $4.00

3. Honey Green Tea $4.80
4. Yuzu Green Tea  $4.80
5. Soy Milk Tea $5.00

6. Royal Milk Tea $5.80 

麦茶

ほうじ茶

緑茶ハニー

緑茶柚子

豆乳ティー

ロイヤルミルクティー
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(home-made)

(home-made)

7. Sen Cha $4.00

8. Genmai Cha $4.00

9. Houji Cha $4.00

10. T2 Gyokuro $5.50

11. Peach Oolong $4.50
12. Jasmine Tea (福建省)  $4.00

煎茶

玄米茶

ほうじ茶

玉露

ピーチウーロン

ジャスミン茶

Dilmah - The single origin tea (100% pure ceylon)

A type of green tea and is defined as being produced by roasting sencha or 
bancha leaves at high heat.

What is Yuzu?
Yuzu (柚子 ) is a citrus fruit that has close resemblance of 
grapefruit, with overtones of Mandarin orange. Its aromatic 
juice has been used widely in variety of teas, which enhance the 
flavour and brings out the characteristic aroma of the tea itself.

Organic soy milk

A caffeine-free and health conscious tea, roasted-grain-based tisane made from barley. 

What makes our tea so special?
We only use the best selection of Japanese & 
Chinese tea. Each of these tea has its own unique 
characteristics that is served professionally to provide 
the intensity of flavour and aroma. Please try our hot 
tea to complete the experience of teishoku dining.

The most popular green tea in Japan which is treated with hot steam in order to prevent 
oxidization. A moderate bitterness and a refreshing fragrance. 

A mild and combines the fresh grassy flavor of green tea with the aroma of the roasted 
brown rice.

A type of green tea and is defined as being produced by roasting sencha or bancha leaves 
at high heat. The roasting replaces them with a toasty, slightly caramel-like flavor.

The tea bushes are shaded to encourage a heightened level of chlorophyll. Emerald green 
leaves yield a refined brew with a sweet lingering flavour.

MISO ORIGINAL COLD DRINK

13. Miso’s Calpis $5.80

14. Strawberry Calpis $7.80

15. Popeye $5.80

16. Beetroot Apple Juice $5.80

17. Mango Lassi $7.80

18. Orange & Mango Juice $6.80

19. Pink Grapefruit Juice $6.80

20. Orange / Apple Juice $4.30
21. Miso’s Fresh Lemonade $5.80

22. Mojito Miso’s Way $5.80
23. Lemon Lime Bitter $5.80

24. Snowy Mountain $6.80

25. Sky High $6.80
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Calpis concentrate mixed with 
waterand iced Calpis

Calpis concentrate mixed with water, 
iced Calpis and fresh strawberries

With Apple Yuzu Honey

Celery, Spinach, Mint, Apple

With Organic Yoghurt

With Blueberry vinegar

With Mango Puree   

Calpis, Peach syrup, Palm seed, Ice cream

Soda, Syrup, Lime, Mint leaves

Use half lemon

• Mineral Water (500ml) $4.50
• Sparkling Water (500ml) $4.50
• Coke / Zero $3.80

Cream soda, Vanilla ice cream, Lychee

Ramune
ラムネ
$5.80

Lychee 
Ramune
ライチラムネ

$5.80

Very
Popular

Most
Popular

Very
Popular

A refreshing blend of 
sweet and tangy made 
with cultured milk, 
produced by a natural 
process with lactobacilli, 
yeast and fermentation.

Very
Popular



Miso's Tea Supplier - Grow Green Tea
With a family background in green tea farming 
in the renown plantations of Shizuoka, Japan, we 
bring the highest quality Japanese teas to your table. 

Choosing our teas assists our farmers to enhance 
activity and enable their communities to flourish, 
leading to a stronger Japanese green tea supply.

とんかつ & 美味しい弁当の店
Tonkatsu & Bento Japanese


